The University of Otago
At a glance
Location

Dunedin, South Island, New
Zealand

Students

22,108

Campuses

4

Available places

2

Placement duration

Sandwich year or Autumn /
Spring Semester

Subject links

BSc & BA Geography

Taught Language

English
First Semester: February—
June

Term dates

Second Semester: July—
October

Website

https://www.otago.ac.nz/

Description

Accommodation

The University of Otago is set in Dunedin, a very
popular and lively city in New Zealand. It has
recently been ranked in the top 1% of Universities
in the world according to QS World University
Rankings. Otago University has also been awarded
New Zealand's top University for educational
performance, beating Auckland to the top spot.
Otago places a strong emphasis on students having
a well-rounded University experience, and offers
over 140 student clubs and societies to chose from
to help aid this.

Otago University are now the proud owner of brand
new University flats which are predominantly for
international students. These flats are furnished,
close to campus and host each student to their own
individual bedroom. Each flat hosts 2-6 students,
however it is important to note that there may be
other options available closer to the date of arrival.

Surrounding Area
Otago University is situated in Dunedin and is within
driving distance of Tunnel Beach, Catlin’s Forest
Park and Mount Aspiring National Park which all
offer fantastic scenery and viewing locations. The
University is also situated only 30 miles away from
Dunedin Airport, which offers international flights to
its neighbour Australia, and to London (alongside
various other locations).

How to apply
When successfully selected by UWE Bristol and
nominated to Otago you will be contacted by them
and asked to fill out an online application,
accompanied by the following documents:
•

Academic transcript

•

Passport copy

•

Financial statement (required for visa
application)

Further information
https://www.otago.ac.nz/ international/
otago002170.html

